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INDIAN CREEK. |

. A. W. Sipe, one of our hustling |

farmers and stock raisers of Mill Run,|

was a business visitor to Connellsville

last week. |

N. S. Terwilliger of Roaring Run,|

was a Connellsville and Uniontown !

business caller Wednesday.

Frank Kooser of Mill Run, was

a business caller in Connellsville one

day last week.

Mrs. Simon Nicklow and son Guyon

were visitors to Connellsville, last

week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Miller of Roar-

ing Run, haye gone to Pittsburg for

a few das visit.

J. S. Dull who has been very ill at

his Mill Run home is slightly improv-

ed. .

Albert Woodmancy of Baer Run,

spent last Wednesday with his son

Rodney, who is very ill.

Mrs. Daniel Stiers of Mill Run, was

shopping in Connellsville on Friday.

Miss Gertrude Hutcheson of Mill

Run, spent Friday with Connellsville

friends.

Mrs. Link Davis and son spent Fri-

day in Connellsville.

Edward Bigam spent last Thursday

with his mother at Markleton.

Miss Edna Kimmell who has been

employed as a milliner at Rockwood,

took very ill at that place and was |

brought to her home at Jones Mill on

Friday. Miss Kimmell is a daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. George Kimmell.

The last report is that she is slowly

improving.

Miss Nora Mathews of Jones Mill,

left for Scottdale on Friday to visit

her sister, Mrs. Harmon.

John Berg of Indian Head left Fri-

day on a business trip to Pittsburg.

‘Advertise in Tne Commercial and,

wateh results.

Mr. and Mrs. Angelo Visconi and

children spent Friday with friends in

Connellsville.

Frank Steindl, one of our hustling

farmers of Mill Run, was a business

visitor to Connellsville, Friday.

Mrs. Charles Mansberry and child-

yen arrived home Friday from a two

weeks visit with relatives and friends

in Cumberland.

Hiram O’Connor spent Friday with

Connellsville friends. y

A. P. Doorley spent over Sunday

with relatives in Scottdale.

J. 8. Miller of Indian Head, was a

business visitor to Connellsville on

Monday.

Mrs. R. C. English and Miss Ida

Shearer of the Killiarney Park Inn,

were shopping in Connellsville, Mon-

day.

George Miller of Scottdale, spent a

week visiting in this vicinity.

George Rewon of Mill Run, went

to Connellsville Monday, taking his

four year old boy to the hospital.

The child was badly burned on Sun-

day while playing with fire.

Lloyd Miller of Jones Mill, was a
business visitor to Uniontown, on
Monday. ;

E. Farrell spent Sunday with friends

£n Scottdale.

Stanley Sipe spent Sunday with

his family at Mill Run.

R. R. Dull has again resumed his

regular position as agent at this place

after a weeks vacation.
——A

SIPPLEVILLE.

Mrs. W. A. Freize, and daughter
Miss Annie were welcome callers

at the home of Mrs. L. A. Smith Tues-

day evening.

Miss Edith Freize, who had been

very sick, is able to be out again.

KHBORHOOD NEWS.
: News Items of Interest From Near-by Places, Gleaned by The
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GARRETT.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Meauer are

spending the week with friends in

Scottdale. 2

Messrs. Charles, Henry and Joseph
Fisher of Akron, O., are visiting re-

latives and friends here for a few

days.

Miss Irene Rhoads was a Meyers-

dale visitor last Friday.

Clyde Satterfield spent Saturday
and Sunday with friends in Rockwood.

Philson Lenhart is spending the
week with his brother, Homer Len-

hart, in Hyndman.

Harold Bittner is visiting his cousin

Mrs. Jacob Suder in Berlin this week.

Mrs. Joe Burns of Baltimore, Md.,
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Phenicie last week.

Mrs. L. Christner gave a party in
honor of her daughter, Estella, on
Saurday evening. The tire was pass-
ed in playing games and music, after
which a dainty lunch was seryed.

Mrs. James Nedrow entertained the
Ladies Aid Society of the Lutheran

church on Wednesday.

Mrs. C.. T. Bittner, Mrs. Lee Pol}

lard and Mrs. Lee Phenicie attended !
the funeral of L. A. Beabes.
Sg

VIM

Byron E. Nicholson spent his yaca-
tion week in Greenville township with
W M. ‘Shultz.

D. H. Knepp and the following chil-
dren JohnChristina and Irvin spent
several days in Cumberland, Md. last

week.

Catherine, Harry and Rea Aurant of
Meyersdale spent Wednesday and
Thursday of last week with their cou-
sins, Fzra, Sarah and Rilla Nicholson.

Mr. and Mrs. Ceorge Wetmiller of

Berlin spent Tuesday with Henry
Suder’s.

Mr, and Mrs. Howard Phillips of
Meyersdale, spent Thanksgiving Day

with Martin Meyers’.

Nelson Kraus and Rilla Nicholson
spent Tuesday of last week at Pleasant
Hill with their grand mothegNicholson
and W. T. Mull’s. i

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Fike and their
daughter Helen spent Sunday near
Salisbury wiah Mrs. Fike’s brother
Wilson Vought.
John Seigner and his brother Andrew

spent Thanksgivsng Day at the county
seat attending Teachers’ Institute.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Fike and

Pauline spent Sunday in Meyersdale.

Mrs. Eaton of Meyersdale is a nurse

for Sam Fike who is a sufferer of ty
phoid fever.

Mrs. Anna Stein and daughter Mrs.
Agnes Swearman of Meyersdale spent

Sunday with Wm. Seggie’s.
eee.

HOOVERSVILLE.

with the country is that the reformers
have organized the ‘Society for che
Minding of Other People’s Business,’

and the society is always in session.’

Agnes Conway, of Rockwood, was

in town Tuesday visiting her aunt,

Mrs. Helen Coleman. .

Joe Tallero had a tumor removed
from his right hand Wednesday after-

noon.

Frank Livingstone, aged 28 years,

died of typhoid fever on Saturday,
Nov. 29th, at 1 o’clock P. M. He is
survived by his widow and one daugh-
ter. Interment nt Pleasantville cem-
etery on Monday. He was a member
of the Lutheran church at Hoovers-

ville, Pa.

District Attorney Saylor was in our
midst last Saturday on professional
business appertaining to his office.
Exercise moderately in the open air

and sleep with the with the window
Jonathan Albright spent Wednes- open, preferably eight hours a night,

day last with Mrs. Lucy Albright.

Mrs. Samuel Hoffmeyer,spent Wed-
mesday last with her daughter, Char-
les Yutzy.

W. A Feize, spent Sunday with
friends at Johnstown.

lie down at mid-day.
———

CONFLUENCE

Dec. 1—Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Lar-
geut and litte son, of Morgantown,
W. Va., were here Saturday on their
way to addison to visit Mr. Largent’s

John Bowser, of Salisbury Junc-|parents Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Largent.

tion was here last Thursday.

Miss Catharine Smith of Meyers-

dale spent Thursday last with her
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. L. A. Smith.

W. H. Shoemaker, spent Saturday
evening with L. A. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Shoemaker,

are visiting relatives and friends at

New Baltimore.

William Hutzel, of Sand Patch,

was here Saturday.

"Ww. Ankley, was a caller on Mrs.
Lucy Albright Sunday.

Mrs. Robert Lee, of Meyersdale,
was a welcome caller on Mrs, Lucy

. Mrs. T. M. Bowman of Cheat Haven
is visiting her father Isaac L. Hall of

Chsrleston.
H. R. Maon of Lower Turkeyfoot

township was a business visitor here

Saturday.
H, H, Burnworth; manager of the

Humbert store, was in town on busi-

ness Saturday. .
P. E. Vincent, Baltimore and Onio

operator at Fort Hill, was greeting
friends in town Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Conn of Hum-

bart, visited friends in town Friday.

Mrs. A. F. Wilson of Rockville,

was a town visitor, Saturday.

H. R. Moon of Lower Turkeyfoot Albright Sunday.

Mrs. Lucy Albright, spent Monday

with relatives and friends at Sal-

sbury.

 

township, was a business visitor here

on Saturday.
L. J. Hyatt, the Draketown mer-

| chant was in town Saturday trans- |

| acting business,

Luke McLuke says: ‘‘The trouble.

SALISBURY.

The w:i er scarcely realized what

they mean by ‘‘deforestation’® until
one day last week when he took a
little ramble, with dog and gun over
some of the woods that used to be a
favorite hunting ground. Some of
which he had not vyisited for .eight

or ten years and also what a change
in those few years. I was utterly
surprised, nonplussed, bewildered

at the changes, wrought by the
woodman and his axe and saw.

The wooded hills where the squir-
rel used to frolic; thé shady dells
where the little brook sheltered the
wary, trout and everythiug is now a
barron expanse of desert, as it were

as compared to what it was before
the appearance of the saw mills. and
axe men on the sceme. To make
the devastation more complete, for-
est fires over spread some of the
areas to garner as it were the few
little stick tnat were left to show
that there was once a forest, there

where at one time, the tall, proud

hemlock towered his head over the
giant oak. As I stood gazing on thc
scene, I thought how well the poet
spoke, when he wrote,

Woodmen, spare the tree,
Touch not a single tree,
In youth it sheltered me,
Aud T’ll protect it now.

Last Saturday, G. B. Showalter,

while at work in Meyers’ mines, had
the misfortune of having one of his

fingers caught between the car and a
prop and that member mashed so
vadly that it was necessary to have

it amputated. Dr. Lichty performed
tne operation Saturday evening.

Mrs. Clarence Menhorn, of whose

severe illness mention was made last

week, § bas since been in a preearious

condition, but’ now, since she has

safcly passed the ninth or critical
day, hopes for her are again enter-

tained. She if being nursed by
Miss Tillie Brown, a trained . nurse

f om Meyer dile and ‘her moth Tr,
M:s. McKenzie, of near Sand Patch.

Stanley Livengood, sof Fort Hill,

was a Salisbury visitor Sunday.

J. H. Steyanus of Sand Flat,
passed through town on Sunday, en-
route to Somerset to attend court
on Monday and to ait:nd to other

legal matters.

John R. Brown, has taken the place
of E. H. Lambert, as janitor of the
Salisbury schools. Mr. Lambert, re-
signed the position on. account of
having rheumatism.

A number of Elk Lick twp., people
who were subpoened on the suit of
Clarence King, against the road sup-

ervisors of the township, returned
from Somerset on Monday, the case
haying been compromised on condi-

tions that a view be held on a pro-
posed new road to take the place of

the old private road, which the sup-

ervisors refused to do any work on
and thus cause the action brought

against them by Mr. King.

Richard Jeffrey, of Brownsville,
was a visitor to his native town a

few dayt last week.

C. H. Newman, and his friend, B.

E. Smith, of Johnstown, were visit-
ing in our town last week.

Misses Dorothy and Mae Dickey,
spent several days of last week at
the teachers institute at Somerset.

C. C. Miller, of Grantsville, Md.,
was a visitor to this pla e on Mon-

day last.

Al. Swartzwelder, of West Salis-
bury, spent Sunday last in Johns-
town, where he had gone to hear

“Billy’’ Sunday.

+ George Beitzel, of Harnedsville,

was registered at the Valley House
list Thursday.

Newton Ringler, of Pittsburgh, was

calling on relatives and friends here

1ast week.

Wm. Tressler, of Springs drilled a
well on the Wm. Petry property, on

Giay street.

Mrs. Lester Boucher, of Hanning,
Pa., spent the first of the .week in
town visiting her mother-in-taw,

Mrs. W. H. Boucher.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Vonghtman,

and son of Meyersbale visited at the
home of Mrs. Ida Schramm, last

week.

The noted Wild Cat Club held one

of their chicken roasts, for which
they are so famous, at the old red
school house on the John Engle farm

on Tharksgiving evening.

Word reached us that P. M. Wahl

a former resident of Salisbury, but

GREENVILLE TOWNSHIP

Teachers of Greenville Township
have attended the County Institute;

Monday morning allthe teachers went
back with a new inspiration.

Simon, William and Adam Deitle

were callers at the residence ~f Nich-
olas Deitle’s, Sunday morning.

Ephraim Deitle who has been em-
ployed near Waterloo, Iowa all sum-

mer, is now home for the winter. He

reports that the west is a very nice
country.

Simon Baer was in Meyersdale last
Saterday doing business, he said the
roads were quite muddy.

Samuel Bear was a caller Sunday
evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Nicholas Deitle.

Last week several parties were over
near Summit Mills attending the sales.

Mr. and Mrs. John Deitle were visit-

ing Louis Steinly last Sunday.

Arthur Steinly had a good old time
last week one day. |

Jacob and Herman Baer were visit-
ors at Herman Deitle’s home last
Thursday.

George Deitle and Edgar Hochstet-
ler spent last Friday night with Prof.
B. M. Meyers of Meyersdale. They
report a very good time during Insti-
tate week. They had taken a walk
out the state road and spent a very
pleasant night in Meyersdale.

Francis McKenzie arrived at his
home Saterday afternoon from Som-
set County Institute.

Harry Deitle was home last Wednes-
day and Thursday; he returned to his  work Friday.

THE

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK

With Capital and Surplus of One Hundred

and Eighty-Five Thousand Dollars.

 

 

 

Resources Over a Million
 

Gives its depositors absolute protection

and safety, which is the essential

thing in all banking.

Added to their ability to serve you well
is a willingness that makes banking
relations a pleasure.

Noaccount is too large,

None too small for their careful attention
—s0 come with yours to

(The Bank With The Clock.)

 

 

Chas. Baer operates his tooth pick
factory about 15 to 20 hours per week.
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He makes about 250 to 1500 per day.

Charley thinks business is on the bum
the last week or two. 3

;

DEAL.

The Reformed Sunday school at
White Oak will hold their entertain-
ment Friday eyening December 26th.
All are invited.

Mr. and, Mrs. George Wetmiller, of
Berlin, were Thanksviving visitors
with the latter’s parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Suder, of this place.

Misses Emma and Eva Lotig spent
Thursday at Deal.

Mrs. Norman Barnhart and child-
ren of Meyersdale spent some time
of last week with Mrs. Barnhart’s
parents. 3a

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Knepp, of
Finzel, Md., spent Sunday with Mr.
Knepp’s parents.

H. G. Tressler, is unloading a car
of coal.

Irvin Hostetler of Lovers Hill,
spent Saturday evening at Lewis

For Your Fruit Cake and Mince Meat = i
We Have the Best :

RAISINS, CURRANTS, FIGS, DATES, APPLES,

BOILED CIDER, CITRON, LEMON and OR-

ANGE PEEL, DRIED FRUITS, WALNUTS,

ALMONDS, PECANS, FILBERTS, BRAZIL and

HICKORY NUTS, and NUT KERNELS, ORAN-

GES, LEMONS and GRAPES.

See-0ur Line of Xmas Candy !
No Cheap Trash—All Pure, Wholesome Candy.

HolZshu & WeImeF,
Both Phones.

MEYERSDALE, FA.

 

221 Centre Street
 

 

 Knepp’s.
 

——

ST. PAUL.

Miss Eva Faidley is a patient in a
Pittsburg hospital where she has gone

to submit to an operation.

RichardSipple, wife and daughter,
Gladeys, enjoyed Thanksgiving Day
dinner at Mr. and Mrs. Morgan

Walker’s near Meyersdale.

Christ. Bender, accompanied by his

son, Charles, from Indiana, are spend-
ing a few weeks among friends here.

Mr. Bender once lived in this vicinity,
but has not been here for 30 years.

Our schools are again open after
the week’s vacation to allow the
teachers to attend the institute at
Somerset. 5

Regular service at the Reformed
church next Sunday morning at 10:30.
Sunday school at 9:15. Services also
in the Lutheran church at 10 A. M.
ee.  

There is more Catarrh in this sec-
tion of the country than all other
diseases put. together, and until the
last few years was supposed to be

incurable. For a great many years
doctors pronounced it a local disease
and prescribed local remodies, and
by constantly faillng to cure with
local treatment pronounced it incura-
ble. Science has proven Catarrh to
be a constitutional disease, and there-
fore requires constitutional treat-
ment, Hall’s Catarrh Cure, manu-

factured by F. J. Cheney, & Co,,

Toledo, Ohio, is the only Constitu-

tional cure on the market. It is
taken internally in doses from 10
drops to a teaspoonful, It acts di-
rectly on the blood and mucous sur-

faces of the system. They offer
one hundred dollars ‘for any case
it fails to cure. Send for circulars
and testimonials. =

F, J. CHENEY, & Co, Teledo, O.  now of Roselle, N. J., was aboug

ten days ago operated on for appen-
dieitis and is recoving nicely from
the disease and the operation.

Misses Pearle Newmon, Mae New-
man, Hazel Walker and Florence
Newman spent several days of last

week with friends at Somerset.

Mrs. Lydia Shaw, and two children,

Hester and Porter and Albert Reitz,
administrator of the H. C. Shaw es-

tate, were Somerset visitors one day

last week. meet

Everybody’s friend—Dr. Thomas’
Electric Oil the great" household
remedy for toothache, earache, sore

throat, cuts, bruises, scalds. Sold at

|all Drug Stores. 25c¢ and 50c. ad

 Sold by all Druggists, 75 cents per

Here’s An Opportunity for

You to Get

AN AUTOMOBILE FREE
You Have Longed for One--

Now You Gan Have It

Free of Charge
The Pittsburgh Post and The Pittsburgh Sun will give

away eight automobiles—all fine 1914 models. Six Oak-
lands, one Kissel Kar and one Chalmers!

In addition to this grand array of automobiles, there
will also be given away one hundred and fifty others prizes,
including player-pianos, upright pianos, Victrolas, dia-
monds, cameras, watches, traveling bags, books, ete.

Some of ‘the automobiles and a great number of the oth-
er prizes are sure to come to this community. YOU can
win without obligation or expense on your part.

If you want to know more about this splendid opportu-
nity and wish to learn how you can secure an automobile or
some other prize FREE, fill in the blank below with your
name and address and send it to The Manager of the Grand
Prize Distribution, The Pittsburgh Post, Pittsburgh, Pa.

INFORMATION BLANK

 

 

 

Manager, Grand Prize Distribution,

The Pittsburgh Post, Pittsburgh, Pa.

I Wish to Know More About Your Offer of Free
Automobiles and Gther Prizes. :

My Name Is.....+ ;.........c.....00000 vin

Street and Number

City and State

Detailed information will be promptly forwarded upon receipt of this blank

88400 s00cctttncrtn tsetse nesnnnnee     bottle.

Take Hall’s Family Pills for con-
stipation. = ad

 

Not Beyond Help at 87.

Sleep-disturbing bladder weakness,
stiffness in joints, weak, inactive kid-
ney action and rheumatic pains are
all evidences of kidney trouble. Mrs.
Mary A. Dean, 48 E. Walnut §.,

Taunton, Mass., writes, ‘I have

    
 

     
passed my 87th birthday, and thought|

I was beyond the reach of medicine,|
but Foley Kidney Pills have proved |
most beneficial in my case.’’ |

| Sold by all Dealers Everywhere.
 

Good All Round
aids to good health—and to the

|
|

CHICHESTER SPILLS
x

£48)  

 

   

strength, comfort and cheerful-
nesswhich depend onthecondi-
tion of health—are the famous,
time-tested, safe and speedy

BEECHAIM’S

   

aglADIES 1 3
your Druggist for CHI-CHES-TEP %

DIAMOND BRAND PILLS in Ea)
GoLp metallic boxes, sealed with Blu
Ribbon. TARE NO OTHER. Buy of
Dru, our |PII 1 o | EEERt,uk fr SuLomyatids Xe

“gn years regarded as Best, Safest, Always Rel Te

oe trem ioe. sso| SOLD BY ALL DRUGGIST
es vs 25 TSud eyerywberJo but, I= EVERYWHERE oars
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